
RUSSIA AND TUREY.-I.
Th .barbarity of Russian Tsars le compounded

of tinte elements, cruelty, insolcnce, and hypocrisy.
Nicholas surpassed most of bis predecessors in ail
thrce. . Whenever ho bad•accomplished some hor-
rible outrage against justicc and.îumniry, or vas
ineditating a new one, hc invariably announced, as
his.son did.the other day in is specet at loscow,
that he was pursuing a ."sacred mission." That
mission appears te consist in tramplfng under foot
all the laws of God and man for the grenter profitof
Russia, in making religion despicable toaahi aluh
belong ta her officiai Ciurch, and attempting to
exingmuish it by ferocious persecutionmi la l s-iode
not. I1Lis another view of the subject which Rus-
sian Tsars put before Europe. They havejust con.
science enough to wish te veil the rel character of
their proceedfings f-ro civilised nations. "I is
not for liussians," the depraved Catherine arote to
the Gosernor of Moscow, "that I am foundiig
schools ; it is for Europe, whera we must not lose
ground ln public opinion. Fromr the day tl;at our
peasants shall have a desire for instruction, nelither
you nor I will remain l our places.">[l> Tt swas
a spocimnen of the "hereditary fraud which Gre-
gory XVI. imputed to Russianu Tars. EveMything
in thum whicl is not cruelty is mendacity. It was
this Pontiff who one day gave Nicholas an admoni-
tion, face te face, by which even his arrogance %Vas
cowed. He had entered the presence of the Vicar
aIjOhrit withgleaming eyes and liend crect,butlefL
il crcstfallen and vith eyes fixed on the ground.
Si t« (hat heur hlie has met-the Judge befre ihoso
tribunal Gregory arraigued 1dm. IHe Lad tried, with
the craft:of an Asiatic, teodeceivu the successor of
Peltervith fair words and lying promises, of anhichl
his o.vw agents throughout thi empire perfecîly
utndestod the truc character. In the famous Diet
of 1767, sien the solemn pledges and covenants of
Uitherine were appealed to by Cat ici, tey e-
ccised this answer from Repnin: . ol your
tongue it belongs to me alone ta understant te
true sere I Lthe decarations of my Soverecig." [2j

.AlJ thé declarations of Rlussian emperors bave two
senses,one for Europe; and the other for those wo
are te oppî>' hemi. Tic suceossor of Gregory, Plus
IX., oecltetimith hNicolas a Concordat in 184 7,
b> ancht îe Chur ch of Poland was ostensibly se-
cund frai the brutal domination f the civil power.
Net a s igle stipulation cf tois odconda aas ch-
serve by Nichelas, or in.nettabc. Il bat be
agreed b>'successive covenants viti Pius VI.,
Pius VII., ant inls IX., liaIttre aluu i e lanlt
kingdom of Poland seven Catholic Bishops and an
Arehibiahop, ant inlatic empire foutecun uffmagans;
ln 1856 I aras admited by Rusi urtofficiais tha le
Poland o cne see, that of Lublin, was occupied,
and tiat lestead of fourteen suffragan bishops on>
one existed in the wihole empire. Perbape the Tsar
thoughtit a sufficient fulfilment of bis reiterated
promises that they should "exist' in prison or in
Siberia. On the 17th. of December, 1845, after is
celebrated visit t Gregory XVI, Nichole sent to
him the following note written with his own hand.
" Thc emperor begs the Sovereign Pontiff te le
irmly perstided lit no one has more at heart thin
his Majesty to maintain the Roman Chrch on a
footing at once worthy and becoming in Russia as
in Polard. The >»proers wbich bis Majesty addresses
te ieanven embrace with an equal solicitude, and
without distinction of religions profession, the
spiritual interest of al the peoples of which Divine
Providence lias confided to him the destiny. Thte
itperial uoord is a (Ijtarantee t is 1oliness of this in.-
tioi" [3] At an ealiier date, and at the very mo
ment when, in 1839, Nicholas was striving toquench
the Greek Uniat Curcl in blod, and persecuting
Catilics wi th a ferocity which f w Itoman pro-
consuls ever equalhed, the sanme emperor did not
fear to scandalis inien and iangels by addressing
this letter te the Pope. "l My son has exactly ne-
ported te me the afectionato words which your
Ilolinesas digned to convey to me through him. IL
is a pleasure te me to reply by the renwed assur-
ance that I will never cease te cont among the

inumber of my higiestidutiesÉ lat of protectling tie
welfare of my Catholic suièes, respecting their con-
victions, and- assuring their repose." [4] Wo lnow
how the " imperial iord" was Iept, -and will now
give such details as oun space permits of the iidelity
mith which Nicolas respected the convictions of
Catholics, bis own A renowed promises, and what
he called ith cynical impudence bis "highest
duties"'

a the woriks of Theiner and the Count d'lorrer
a complete narrative of the hideous persecutions of
Nichots, in which those of Peter and Catherine
wers surpassed, mnay b foutd, by ail who desire to
read one of the iarkest pages in human history. It
is probable that no ferocious despot, not even lite
worst of the Emperors of Roie or India, ever in.
flicted uîpon his fallowicreatui es such vide-spread
anguislh as the Tsar Nicholas. Auy agent was ac.
ceptable to him vio would b the instrunent of
his brimes, and vas rewarded lin proportion ta lis
cruelty. to the Protestant Schroder, the overnor
of Witepsk, Nicholas paid a gratuity of 33,000
roubles, being one for eacli of the 33,100 souls
whom he had compelled by brute force to enter the
official Church. "Disgraced notI long after," saja
LeEcoeul "on accout of lis peculations, he could
onpy quit Witepsk under the shelter of night, the
popular vengeance having prepared for him a cor-
rection for the sanguinary proselvtium wliich he
had exercised in favour of a religion- which was
not his." To employ such a man in sucha work
was p agreeable evidence of Russians "lsacred mis-
sion" The CountI Bludoff wns sent in the niiddi
of t ho niglt to the palace of the aged and venerable
Bulhakz, the intrepid metropolitaînof the RIuthenian
Church, to compel his signature to an act oschis,
and aihen the old man, whose days were al.
ready numbered, firmly refusd tho defile his seul
withu sastacy, these cunning enrages resolvedto l
make:hlm de afler his tioath at they' couldtnot
coinpel bina totdo aLite ails-c. B>' the exspress entiers
o! Nichiconasiheanas lnerreiot luhe sepulchre nescrv.-
ed to Russian metropolitans, cnd thc report anas
cinculated tint he bat diedl in communion awili tht
orthodox :Chutrcîh iohn Plaisski, tht pient cf
Lubiacow, asrote a bookc.in a-efutat ion o! tic.Greeli
schism-, Nicholasy baushed laina te tic confines cf
Siberie,. abers ho was cemplled, b>' the fieetishi
iran>' o! "porthodox" alemecncy te Le the bell.ringer
o! tic sohismaical ahurchiof Wviatka. Hie wifes
aned six chiltren aretorn from hlm, the Iatér placedt

[I :Ton ini, TIhe Atüre 4tId Rusn Church,
p. 11.

-[2] Lescoeur, t. I.; -p225, -- .. ,
[3] LesXIur, t. i. p. 196. . -.

[4] P. 200.

nshoûld é suklect,_to-'ý-excommuiain.- --
Whatadoryow n, by.a h l ;1,., mCol r

cil cf Trh'h-reply, "ypwaa l*t.
Only a dozen:Bis h.pa, and they rare Î
ished ta à small-t6 wn in thegovernm fuf rino,
Miceawit was éompelled to live, amid'the 'rigoursi
of that climate, by begging alm, and finally impni-
soned at Zachorow, with foureen ailiers, under the
custody of a certain Djuanisk.i, s . ocrikcdw -
thougIl a monk, asI l ab çr' t tibrÎ adi"
overy vice, and bornibly ad ane N.t45&Uflk.'i
The Abbot Slobotski, of. tho.Basillan Monastery: of
Kobryns, who was seventy-four years of sgt, ans
shirt up mnn ank cl, bocause ha ceaset nbtt te en-
courage th others te forti tde, and as left te die
of starvatien. jubinaki, rcpenting after the fashion
of Judas Ioscanbit, rose la lic middle of the night
froiean orgie la, which he jas cclebrating bis
triumph, ant rflung himself into a pool where ie

as foud deadn.'Amog the innumerable martyrs
waho owed their crown.to-the persecutors' thirst for
blood was the Basilian Bocewitlz. When the Isfam-
eus apostate Siemaszko, who bad sold himself te
the Russian Goverement for à good deal more than
thirt> pieces of silver, was expect!d at Lyskow,
Boceavitz and Father Czarnowski, assemble! with
their religious brethren, offered the Holy Sacrifice,
made a final.confession te one another in presence
of the people, and Czarnowski addressed ta them
this exbortion, worthy t Le counted wili those
which linprimitive times were daily heard lu the
Catacombs. "My children, it ie better te suffer
death than taoembrace the false religion which in a
few days will Lt proposed ta you, and which would
be for you eternal death. For us, priests and monkn,
who, as the pastors of your seuls, are united te you
by the love of Our Saviour Jesus Christ, we are
fully prepared to die, oven after a thousand tor-
monts, rather than be separated from you through-i
out eternity by the abandonment of our boly faith.''
t: was always the same; on one side, te leranks

of schism, vice, cupidity, and barbarism-; or the
otier, in those of the Catholics, piety, sacrifice, and
martyrdem. Eierywheie the same scenes, were re-
ecated. The prient fBaranowski, of the Uniat Church,

imprisoned at Torokany, addressed a memorialto
Nicholas. He did not wait long for the nnswer.1
An aide-de-camp-" sacred mission" of Russia is
only entrusted t asoldiers and police-assembled al
the prisoners and addressed them thus:--" I give
you six months ta obey the Emperor. If you do not
allow yourselves te be convinced, and if yeu will
not adopt his religion, i shall reture myself te com-
pel you, and, I warn you, I shail not be sparing of
stripes. Yeu all know Ile will of the Tsar, our
august master; you know that ho las put an end
te the Union which sepainttd youi from the Orthodox1
Clhurch ; you wili perish, tien, if yen refuse te obey
bis unalterable will."(6)Baranow.ki, scourged again1
and ngain, left for day withrout food, but always
faithfum te God, died of bunger and thirst. Au emis.
sary of the Russian poce, who arrived at Torokany1
anthe dr.y of bid death, made a report te the Gnov-
ernor-General, in whicl the martyr was declared te
hnvu died from excessive drinking ! It is nly in
lussia that such thinga are possible.

In Littuania alone Nicholas suppressed about
two huindred religious houses, seizing their property
bimuselt, or giving it, like Henry VIII., te lis crea-
tures. l 1851 Archbishop Holowinski, of Mobilew,
presented a report te the HolySeeIn which the
mingled hypocrisy and cruelty of Nicholas appear
in a strong light. The pretence of the despot always
was that in is worst acta he was consulting the in-1
torests of his victims. "'The director, Skripitzin, of
the department of! foreign worship,» said the prelate,
" informed nie verbally of lie wili of lthe Emperor
toucbing the abolition of twenty-one monasteries,
because religlous discipline lad become impossible
owing te the insullicient number of monks, and of
his dsire that a proposition should emanate from
une for their eulppression. Holding in my hand the
letters of your Holiners I resisted him te the face."
After plrguing bi wti tah allsorts of vexatons for a 
month, th director asked hIiun ta use bis influence
with the agted metropolitan. " I am his coadjutor,"
was the noble reply, "designatedl by the Apostohic
Sec, not for the destruction, but for the edification
of tlie Church.' It was alvays theIa spirit of Eu.-
role" against the '' spirit of Asia,' or rather the
gce of God against the solicitations of Satan. The
inetropolitau, mnienacedi e his tur, told the servile
agent of the Tsar, ."I cannot sign my name te w.hat
le directly opposed te the Apostoloc Letters of our
Holy Fathor. I prefer exile te Siberia, or death it-
self." A little later the monasteries in question
were forcibly suppressed by an ukase of the Emu-
peror, who was aeincapable cf respecting Christian
fortitude and piety in others as lie was cf practfsing
themn himself. The persecution nover relaxed for an
hour, in spite of the impenlal wordi pledged tothe
Roman Pontiff. Thousands of Catholics, as Mgr.
Holowinshi reported la 1850, were conducted by
soldiers te the steppes of the Chersoneso, and allow-
ed neither priest nor church. With the sanie odious
hypocrisy which narked allhis acts Nicholas an-
nonced, when ie forcibly sauppressed convents and
novitiates, that he did it ilt put an end ta hasty
admissions into the religiemus life, a measure useful
to tbe Roman Catholic Church and lier lock." The
tmre h alaRys a lie le his meuth and a crime in
li; lcart. Whenu le hlad slaigiterc the Polcs
faithfiul a God and .their country, ha seized their
orphan children te force them Ite selu3m and
makeihem on ldicrs, iand the journals of Warsaw
contained snch advertisements as the followming, in-
serted by order of the Governmnent: "On the 18th
of the present monthl, at looin, wil take place the
publie adjudication a miite for the transport from
irsaw te St. Petersburg of ithe us 'ofPoliskhnobles.

The uipset price will be one hundred and twenty
palier rourbles." (7) For Nieholas imen, women, anti
children were only /ings, not made in the image of
Qod, but te b3 stamped by bis own liand with the
brandi cf Cam,. "a barbaism ne lonner bùrbarism,"
aka Mu. de Mazade, alludineg le the lifc-lorng sIre- -
cilles c! Ibis crowrned feicn "becaumse It is called by
a Rusisian lmstent of a Turkish namne ?' la poiet cf
fact the Turk ls companably' mort huimant mnd tale-
rani than a Russin Tsar, anti incapable cf imitai-
lng iris .hypôcrisy. .At fie very' moment tint bis
agente wvorea sgning ini Rene a concordat le favcur
of Catholc, ho aras pubhs ling a criminal code for
Poland, avui can oun> La emopareti, as nany avril-
ors obsere "e t 'Aanguinary lawdra edcEniglish

fie crimes> awhidch mena punisheti beai servi
tude er exile te Siberia, aras tînt cf "bitng lthe
Rusian uel-lea," whichcouldi cely ferm a enrg
persecutorsc oiploss slnas, andi many cf the vic-
time ef this code cf Nicholas received le addition t
banishmnent anti tic lass cf aIl civil righs, frein
seigi>' te tino hndreti stres entier wrhich tice'
often expired. It aras cf ti e honrors that Lard

·Lyndhurst sait la the House cf -Lards, enlthe 11th
of Jury, 1856:- " To caver theo abominations witbh
a coinuplaissnt silence la ho beceme an accomphice
in them.> Yet tiy> neyer cease-d, anti are la fuît
vigour at this heur, In spite, bhowever, of lic sacri-
legious oarmedy which:rcprsenteud millioans e! Lith-

[5] Themder, quoted by' Leecour, t.i. p; 163.;
(6) Lesour, t.i.; p. 172.
(7) Leacour, t. i., p..228.

NOTES OF MISSION WORK IN SCOT-
LAND UNDER JAMES THE FIRST.

[Prow t hà Lozon onthfor December.J

(CoNTINuED FIOM OUR LAST.)
One of the greatest difficultles which a Catholle

missioner bas ta overcome in a Protestant country
is to secure for those, whom adverse circumstances,
poverty, sickness, a position of dependence or of
serious obligations, and the like, place at the mercy
of others, that real libertyof 'conscience which is
practically denied te them. Father Anderson gives
an amusing description of a clever manuvre by
which he was able te continue his spiritual visits
te a bedridden Catholeic lady. .

-Our Father used often te go ta a certain city of
tbis kingdom in order to visit a Catholie widov,
vho.had been confined te bed for six months. The
heretics began te suspect, and it was said openly by
many tbat the frequent visitr was a priest. The
Father heard it, and bade the Catholics, of whom
three noble ladies were present, toe ocf good cheer.
He left the widow's bouse and went te the principal
in, which was just opposite the miniater's bouse,
On entering the ion ho ordered supper, desiring
meat and eggs te be cooked, although it vas a
Friday. He then went ta the minister's bouse, and
saluted him mst affectionately la the name of an
intimate friend of the minister's. He invited the
minister, in the name of the sanme friend, te ce-ne to
the inn, that they might drink together. When
the minister came out of bis house, our Facher pro-
posed a walk through the principal street of the
town, because the greatest langer lay in that quar-
ter. They set off together. The Cathelies coulda
net help laughirig rhen they saw our Father walk-
ing with the minister. The Protestants were sur-
prised, but laid their suspicions aside, and spoke
kindly and civilly to him. A certain Catholle noble-
man met them, and the Father brought bath te the
inn. They sat to table, and the ininister drank se
much that he could not retuin te bis bouse, tbough
it was opposite the inn. The dishes were brought
in, and placed on the table in due order by the ser.
vants, who laughed ta see the minister sodrunk.
Il 0 rare preacher, and minister of the Word," said
they, "who teachest others but dost net teach thy-
set !" 'Thus all suspicion was averted from aour
Father.

It i evident that Father Anderson soon arrested
a great deal of public attention, both amoni st Ca-
tholics and Protestant, for the depth and sound.
ness of his theology, th readiness of lis wit, and
bis skill as a debatr on genoral subjects as well as
an questions of religion. He was well versed in the
views and arguments on the Protestant side> and
courageous enough te seize upon every opportunity
of confounding an adversary or gaining a soul te
the Church. On a discussion undertaken with a
Protestant gentleman at the wish of bis Catholli
relative, itL was evidently as a skilled theologian
that lie occupied thre or four heurs in expounding
te lim the mystery of the Blessed Sacrament, and
with such force and clearness that the Catholies,
who bnd requested to be present, were filled with
joy, and the Protestant himself acknowledged that
he had wandered from the truth.

About the month ofAutgust 1610, the two secu.
lar priects above referred te were seized and im.
prisoned. Those in authority who were most op.
posed ta Catholics took part in the trial which was
presided over by the Earl of Dunbar. When Father
Roger Lindsay was askeI whether lihe new Father
Anderson, Lord Dunbar began te say much in bis
praise. The good Father, in conmenting on this,
adds: "Praise which Anderson knows w-cil s not
truc. For man's praise is vain, and as the flower
of the field s ais his glory." Again, when he tells
how two false brethron sent their oflicers te arrest
Mim, lie remarks of himself in the third person,
i God was with Anderson, although Anderson bad
not stood by God as lie ought. In the same
character, [he touches on an incident wbich
beautifuilly illustrates his singular courage and
charity. .1 .

Anotber faile brother, who almost lived in the
bouse with me, wrote te the English Council about
mîy age. disposition, habits, and alil fant might

cause me easily te fall into their hands. Anderson
iras aware of this, having been put on the scent,
but still remainedi with thît falso brother, forgetful
of his ingratitude and cvil treatment, reconciled
bis wuife, a most obstinato hereti, tothe Church,
and bestowed thesame benefit uponc other friend.
This he 3id btenise ho knew It to be the dluty of
one inscrit)> Jiamong the Society of Jesus ta over.
conie c-il by good, and that nothiug would more
becoine a son and soldier of the Society than return.
iog good for evil, and for cursing,blessing. Whilst
the Father remained with that false brother, he
saw him afilieted by God with various anda soex.
traordinary diseases, that all declared him toe
be Qtruck by the hand 'of God, and beyond
the hope of remedy. Our Father visited him net.
withstanding,consoled hlim, and imparted te hlim
the benefits of the Churci.

In the ame rank of life as most of those
whose conversion or reccvery frot serious llness
the Missioner records, was another great triumph of
faith granted t his ingenuity and supernatural
trust in God. ,w-

The heretic *ife of a- certain Catholic nobleman
was very ill. Her state was beconing wore, and
the physician was sent for. He proclaimed her
case desperate, in presenco of the heretic minister
who was in attendanco as usual Our Pallier erriv.
ed, and caunsei himself to bo announced as a phy.
sician. Ho discussed the nature of the disease with
the earl and ethers. He aw no hope of
ber recovery, but told ber to be cf goo citer,A
pronmising ber hoalth ; the Father undieîstood thet
health cf tic seul, if sho weuld. but ebey the phy-.
ascian. Sie promised. He proscribedi a potion toe
mitigate the heat cf tht fever. This ho set about
making, with much ostentation theughi it was only
barley-mwater ; talking tht whileo te the servants,
il ostd .d 'waiting for eiders> of the properties andi
effects cf the herhaao as te give the bystanders the
idea thas ho wras a doctor. When this wras done,>
our Fatheur witdroew, and earnestly prayedi Qed toe
savo the seul.of.the countesa, that lie would ever.-
fleow ber with light that wronld leadi ber inte thet
Chumroh. Ho prayed to st.: Patrick for that inten-
tion, andi after his praiyor was over, ho iront up wvith
tie cari to thé countess' bedroom, Ho tbld thet
tari to watch,.andi .that he iwould sooù sec how
po*erful vas the rlglit band cf tht Mont -High. Het

(8) Lescmur, t. 1., p. 809.

theroo.1 ri.ònetheFa her asked
the' c6iwbis 81 ,e éM.hid .to breceived into that
Ohurciii h r. eancestors had died '1

"Motaièereijdô I desire it."'
"Dost thou wish te Le received into the bosom of

the Catholic and Roman Church?'
lWby this dolay V replied she. " I dro vhement-

]y desire it ;Iet me die well ; Iie me enjoy Hin
WVhotook tEie Cathlic Church te Hia Spouse; let
me die with Him Who died for me ; for I know that
bd cainot have Christfdr'â·Saiourwlo·hàsnot the
Church for a ruler 'and mother."'
. When our Father heard these words, hc absolved
the countesa from the sentence of excommunication,
and received ber ine the Church. He.ten heard her
confession, on account of the violence of her disease
and the shortnesa of the time, and absoired her
from hersins. She expressed lothing of her minister,
and railed at him. She even sent te tell a certain
countess, lier datiughter, that no minister was ta cross
the threshold of her mansion.

(To IE CONTINUED IN OUR NExT.)

PATHER BURKE IN DUBLIN.
On Sunday, 3rd December, in the Church of Si.

Andren, Westland lin, Dublin, the Very terv.
Thomas Bunrke, 0. P., preached the annual charity
dernion in aid of.the schools and orphalinage attach-
ed to the churc, and under the immediate super-
vision of the Sisters of Lercy. After the last Gospel
of twelve o'clock Mass, Father Burke ha.ving as.
cended] the pulpit, selected for hie text the following
passage, taken from the Book of Wisdom:.

"Wisdom la an inestimable treasure of man,hvlich
they that possess become the friends of God, boing |
commendedto tehe action of discipline, forit teacheth
prudence and justice and temperance, which are
suici things that man bad nothing more precious in
life."1

You must realize te yourself, my dearly beloved
brethren, the great purpose for which we are come
together bere to-day. Amongat the wants and
necessities of a parish the Church of God places
first of ail the necessity of Echools and of education,
and il is to meet this great want of this large and
populos parish that we are assembledl hre to-day
-te consider it fully, and direct our mind tothe
preat question of its merits and its necessities; and,
having convinced rurselves of those, tu put forth.
from ourselves the life-like power of gentle and
simple lovingnes4 and true Christian charity. I am
come before you t day te plead the cause of nearly
foureen hundred little children that cry ont aloui
for education. Eiglit hundred, nearly nine hundred,
of these are already gathered togethert lereceive
the treasure of education at the aand of th sacred
spouses of God--the-Sisters of Mercy. New schools
arc being built, andi are already nearly complete, in
one of the most populous and at the saie time one
of the iost neglected positions of tlie city-schools
in which five hundred children will b educated bv
those sainted nues Besiles the schools, I have ta
plend--to speac te your hearts and minls-to-day
for the orphanage, where the fatherless and me-
therless liule oeus of God recelive ail that ls neces-
sary for seul and body. Dehold the charity, my
brethren, for which I am lire te plead to-day. I
will mot appeal te jour munificence; I will not
claim your contributions by appealing,-as-migbt
do, to that tenderness of heart, tbat bounteousness
of charity, which I know wel toexist amon'gst yeu;
for often and cften I have had occasion te draw
largely upon your boumnty. On tuis great question
of Catholic education I will address myself te your
intelligence before. I appeal te your hearts. We
muet consider the great want which lies here before
us to-day which we must endeavour te supply.
When we consider our own beimg and nature we
find that threefoldlis the fe of man-the physical
lif, the intellectual life, and the spiritual ife. We
first of nll must live our animal life. For man la
an animal. fe has in his body, with ils members,
its appetitem, and its wants, a community of being
with the bruta beasts chat ram over the fields.
Like them lie must be guarded against the rigours
of the easons; like thera ie bas his bodily feelings,
inclinations, passions, necessities. Ail these things
go te form the animal life of man. If man bad no
seul, noi mtelligence, if Almighty God had iade
hm for nothing higher thantinie and its necessities,
tien might man, like otrer animals regulated by
the natural la, develope under thatlaw te the full
perfection of hlis bing. I ask you, my deanrl be-
loved brethren, does man under the natural lnar in
his animal life attain to the full perfection of bis
being ? Oh ! how fan from it. What , does ibis
growth of the animal life produce in man, if unaid-
ed by the action of theintelligence and the develop-
ment of the soul vithin him? Whatdes he reapi
by the growth of ibis animal existence? Thatj
debased, that degmaded, that horrible for of life 1
are behold amongst savage tilbes, uncultivated,
untutored, uneducatei. Behold theim hew they
burro in the holes of the carth like brute beasts.
Man living onlynla the animal element of bis beingi
searcely rises ta the standard of the law of nature,i
which ail 'other animals obey. W«e have been
created for a higher and holier purpose, destined toc
b3 governed by a higher and holier law. Therefore,
the human being left without instruction, lefic under1
the sole dominion of the animal passions withinl
him, does not rise -ven te the level of the brute,
ta the simple grandeur of the unsophisticated law
of nature and of instinct: The ravagè beast follows
faitifully the instincts of the aw o! nature-the
savage man violates them all. Ti cpotted tigress,1
fierce est as she IR, will- fight lu defence of rher
vhelps ; the she bear will expose herself ta death

te rave ber nowly-born cubs.' But the Chinese mo-
ther, with a heart hard as the atbér niillstone te
the sacred instincts of nature's laws, will with ber«
own hand give to death tic tender oiffpning of lier

mm. Wcrac than beasts; because they' are suppos-
et te bie infinitely' higher anti grenier than they'. No
being createdi in this wrldî is mc utterly diependenti
mupon tic canes of othmers as îhe infant chid cf mnan.
Tic young c.f ener>' otier animal is home .wilh
me instinct cf self.presrvaatin-makes soma

effort te preservo its life if il la exposet ta danger.
If ut be cast int the aaer it wIll ai lemst maket
seme struggle 1or life Lofoe it shnks anti tics. 'The
cuIld ef muse is the mont helpless cf Godi's catures
on thie carth, If it Le neglcitd iLties. htis aorne
wvithout n singîe instinct e! self-preservation m ex-
pesed ta danger, It cn only sendi forth its unit cf
infant tenrtrss anti Ireakness anti expire. Snchb
ls man. But then another clemuent ha our being, farn
more noble, fmi greater than tic ment body', thec
mere anImal tint la wrihin us, anti that olement isa
tie mellect-then mind cf man. The moment ut
pans frein the more animal life te the intellect oh I.
ion great lie diffetence anc behold~ 'Heu great,-
how almost limIite, tic scepe fer our tho6ughts
sud for our admiration I Thn moment wierise. rrhe
momnet that man arises freom:tic naags phae cf
animal iffe: ebold boer grand- thepca solct thati
opens•before bimI :Nâturo, wnih all 'er mytledes
and-hiidden laws,. la urohlled befoebim -lkdfa'hida
tden.book. -Thielèments that -aete ..beforéethd.ob-,
jecta e! bis unbonded sas-age -anti supeotticns•
fearsnbecomee piastia and obedienain hais acicntlfic

j p[-9%5a~li racor ee ~ nage dipiyJhm ec hofore

*tcoj.1tofious work Ocf~qgraratr f l~
.ig and sculpturot fl4beaànhemheOf pint.
coliectionscf pi inge, thaiagnificent .pico

sculpui& t. gibus.tempta.raib 15.e hanes o
tha aré nifow'udêring4n tiiedust. e test
exquisite:pleasure. whibh arises out Of knotledte
in the eipmndin-eof his mind and the trainlege
bis very sense; which raises him from the reroveî»o
degrading and horrible form f savagery tetin
grandeur and stateliness et civilization wric se
see around it. Aud if man were only destined îfo
this earh-if the bigh intelligence with whici îte
Almighty God bas giftd hilm wereonlydestiedte
dive into the mysteries, te explain ail the as cf
this naturai and mateial world-if the astronomer
were created for no higher aspirations than ticstars wbich .are the abject of bis study-if the
electrician were created for no greater motionno
swifter flight than that which .he makes on thc
electric vebicle of hia thougit-if the painter and
the sculpter were never destined te contemplate a
bigher fore of beauty than that revealed te them
upon this earth--if this earth were man's all-i
he were created to i ve in it, te cnjoy it, te orna.
ment it and teo end with it-then, this beautiful and
intellectual lifé that 1Ibave endavured te describe
te you would bst quite sufficient for ail bis wantsand
ail bis inclinations; and 1, the priest, the preacher
and the monk, wnould have no stand-place fron
wbich te addressyou-no argument to bring befre
you to-day. But, dearly beloved, la the in2tellectl
hife, vith ail its beauty and ail its grandeur-wit,
ail its scientific research-with ail its miraculou
pawer and influence, and nature's laws-is il suffi.
cient in ail things for you and me?

After the sermon a collection was rade, and a
considerable surim realized.

CATHOLIC YOUNG MENS SOCIETY
EDINBURGH.

LECTURE ON THE TRIALS AND TIUaMP Os OF Tis
crluca.

The third lecture of the session was delivertied
the 6th Dec., te the members of the Edinburgh
Catholic Young Men's Society in their bali rgh
Mary-street. ..The lecturer was the Rev. Pflrii
Agnew, of St. Andrewa' Church, Dumfries--a gentle-
man who only recentiv was attached te St. Patrick'-
Edinburgh-and the subject on whici ho addre dthe society wras "The Church-Rer Trialssad
Triumphs." The president of the society, na.
John Adair, Ser., occupied the chair: eandc theplat'orm with him waere the Re. E. J. Hannan,
chaplain of the society; the liv. LMatthew.Brady;
and Mesars F. A. Maciver, and Mr. Whittet, vice-presidents ; James M'Iver James Paterson, Daniel
Donworth, secret.ar, John McFadyen. librara,
Mr. James Adair, and others. There anas s gcod
attendance, and the rov. lecturer was frequently, la
the course of his address, greeted with bearty and
appreciative applause.

The Rev. Gentleman treated bis audience te arapid, but able and striking, resune of the Churchs
history during the four epochs into which he, forthe purpose of clearness and grasp, divided it-thelirat epoch. falling between ithe first years of the
Church end that wich aw at once liertriumph and that of Constantine, the firt
Christian Emperor; th second taking in the yearswhich interveued between that event and the total
destruction of the Roman Empire and civiliza-
tion of thei West; the third being the period
of European history during which the Church wasengaged in graduallyand laboriously-but surely,
and vith sónderful, because divine, skili and fore-
sight-building up the new European and Christ-
ian civilisation; and tbe last epoch being that which
saw the birth of that gigantic revolution which
was the signal for, and forerunner of, ail the civil
revolutions which b've Since aflicted society and
which bas been miseamed the Rieformation. This
last epobh, in the view of the rev lecturer was not
at this hour completed, inasmuch as It bas yet te
be historically rounded off, so te speak-in other
words, peculiar trials ta the Church which it bas
borne in its bosom bave yet ta bebcrowned with the
glory of the apprdpriate and pre-ordained triumph,
whose sure coaing after the due period of trial
would-seem te be a chief lesson which the past bis-
tory of the Church gives for the consolation and
encouragement of hier sons. Each of the precedi
epochs, Father Agnev pointed cut, had for the
Church its own particular triumph, for which fa
the providence of God, the way had been led by the
nature of the trials themaelves that preceded il;
and thetriumph aras alin te the rials, and ail the
more decided, complete, and glorious because of
the very extremity and depth of the danger or suf-
fering which were its fore-runners. And thus it
would be with Protestantism, which was the trial
of the Church in this fourth epoch. Ail the signs
of the times went to-tear witnes 'te its disintegra-
tion, and to the coming triumih which would im-
part renewed life and activity te the whole Church.
The rev. lecturer concludrd an exceedingly interet-
ing address by caliing attention in a few sentences
te the history of Ireland and of the Irish people,
since their conversion te the Faith of Christ, by St
Patrick and St. Brigid, as ein a particular manner
illstratingthis ici cf alternate trial and triumph,
to which Le hed drawn attention as being thIai
which God bad t ail seeming laid down for Ais
Churche. For the children ot the island of St. Palt-
rick then, the hiltory of their country carried with
i a similar lesson to that wahich he bad just dedulc-
cd fer tic Church generally'

On tic notion cf Mr. F. A. Maciver secondedi by'
Mir. James M'Iver, a "hearty' vote cf' thanks ws-S
awardeti te the rer. Icturor for his addditrcss-Ur.
Maciaer peintlsg ent as specially gmtifying te Irishi
Catholics tht second triumph tawahichi Falher
.Agncw bad alludedt. Jusi as Sir aharles Dike Lsd
feundi le the Englishi speaking pple of Great
Britain cand ber colonies anti cf tcUnilt States
tic materials fer bis ideas anti book about t The
GrenIer. Briae,"> se Mir. AMaciver saur in tire emi.
grant nons -anti daughters cf Ireland whlo have sai t

ancre taken possession .cf these colonies anti Sistes
and evon cf Great Briei itself anti are evory' day
growning la numbers anti social anti religions power
tic peopl cof " Tht Grenter Irland,"> whbich should
la brieiftinie cul-groin anti enligbten avili the
lighît cf Catholie Fáith . inat voery Prcostatisml
whbich enten by its mensures of persecutione and
rnalIce bat materlil>y helpedi toe aorkn eut thc dle.
signe cf Providence.

A vote cf thanka <e the president, proposed by'
.Fallier Unirman, closed the proeeding.-Caîi
7'imes,

-À Montloe lady iated paying taxes, and alW5y
pretended to misunderstand their naturw Ont day
rcelving n notice e!isuahi payrnn signetb luheli
Provôst.(Thorn),abe br-oke.ou a ."I dinea under
stand riese taxes, ut jùW;iînk when3fí?.
Thbra vantaä a nw ŸrnWCtiNoI sends meOa
tax.paper." .


